### Agenda Item | Desired Outcome
---|---
**Welcome** | Introductions

| **Review of Brainstorming Session 7.30.2015** | Discussion items:
- Components of HB2879
- Committee’s Timeline Overview
- Brainstorming and Conversations
- Review and approve draft minutes

| **HB 2879 Protocol and Decision-Making Algorithms** | Homework: Review draft protocol and algorithm templates
- Discuss and decide “Referral” Points
- Discuss and decide Pregnancy assessment
- Discuss and decide BP
- Discuss and decide Initiation Strategies (initial/change in treatment) counseling points
- Discuss “Quick Start”
- Other?
- (if time allows) Preview Follow-Up Questionnaire (changes in treatment)

| **Good of the Order** | Next steps
- Begin conceptualizing Rules
- Begin developing Appendices for participating pharmacists and pharmacies
- Other?